Dear Members
For those of you that are attending the RFD Parade this year on the 1st July 2018, you will need
to start turning up between 9:30am to 10:00am at the Northern end of Hyde Park South. We will
be forming up along the western arm as you look towards the Pool of Reflection. Our ASM will
be getting you organized ready for the march on.
At the end of the Parade each association attending will be moved forward onto the steps of the
ANZAC memorial for their photo to be taken. We will have someone take the names of
members as to which row and position they are standing so that it can be add under the photo. I
am led to believe that we will all be able to down load the photo at a later date and have office
works print it at your own expense.
Dress for the day will be Association dress, that is Grey Trousers, Blue Jacket with Association
Pocket Patch, White Shirt, Association Tie, Black Belt, Black Shoes, Beret with Corp Badge and
Medals. If you do not have this dress then wear a suit.
Please read the following info below put out by the RFD council:Transport to and access to Hyde Park South
Free public transport has been approved by the NSW Government (the same as ANZAC Day)
for participants on Reserve Forces Day. Participants should wear medals or some sign of
participation e.g. beret.
On arrival a number of options are available for participants and spectators attending Reserve
Forces Day.
ALIGHT MUSEUM STATION - LIVERPOOL STREET EXIT: Significant areas in Hyde
Park South and the ANZAC Memorial site have been blocked off. On leaving Museum Station,
it is best to turn right and walk North along Elizabeth Street to steps and path leading up to the
Memorial. 3 minute walk (110 metres). (Some of us might need longer).
(Note the Bathurst entrance and exit is closed on weekends)
TOWN HALL STATION - 6 minute walk - 400 metres.
PARKING STATIONS
Goulburn Street Car Park - 101 Goulburn Street - 6 minute walk - 350 metres. $12 flat rate
World Square Car Park - 50 Goulburn Street 600 metres 10 minutes From $9
Kent Street Car Park 528 Kent Street - 700 metres - 9 minute walk $16 flat rate.
There are also the Domain Car Park and the Cathedral Car Park at reasonable flat rates.

